
Drone Express Privacy Policy 

Effec%ve date: April 8, 2022 

This Privacy Policy (the “Policy”) explains how Drone Express, Inc. d/b/a droneexpress.com (“we,” “us,” 
or “our”) collects, uses, and discloses personal informa%on about you that we collect through this 
website droneexpress.com (the “Website”). As used in this Policy, “you” refers to all Website visitors, 
including poten%al customers, business partners, and visitors.    

Informa5on We May Collect About You 

When you use or access the Website, we may collect the following personal informa%on:  

• Contact informa%on, such as your name, mailing address, email address, or phone number.   

• Business contact informa%on, if applicable, such as name, phone number, or website and any 
contact informa%on for your iden%fied business representa%ve.  

• Any other informa%on you submit when you contact us via our Contact Us page.   

We also may collect the following other informa%on automa%cally when you visit the Website: 

• Browser and Device Informa%on:  Certain informa%on may be automa%cally collected by most 
browsers or devices, such as informa%on about user devices (such as IP addresses and MAC 
addresses), opera%ng systems, and browsers. Collec%ng IP addresses is standard prac%ce and is 
done automa%cally by many websites, applica%ons, and other services. 

• Informa%on Stored in Cookies:  The Website may also use available web-based technologies to 
collect consumer data, such as cookies or web beacons. Cookies are pieces of informa%on stored 
directly on users’ computers or devices. Cookies allow us to collect informa%on such as browser 
type, %me spent on the online services, pages visited, referring URL, and other traffic and usage 
data. We may also use cookies for purposes such as determining what features interest our 
users, revising our website features or opera%ons, and as further described below in the “Your 
Choices” sec%on.   

• Pixel Tags and Log Files:  The Website may also use other tracking systems such as log files and 
pixel tags. For example, pixel tags, some%mes called web beacons, are similar in func%on to a 
cookie and can tell us certain informa%on like what content has been viewed. 

• Informa%on Collected in Connec%on with Analy%cs Technology:  We may use various 
technologies to learn more about how visitors use the Website, such as Google Analy%cs. Google 
Analy%cs uses cookies to help us analyze how visitors use the Website. The informa%on 
generated by the cookies about your use of the Website includes your IP address. If you so 
choose, you may be able to opt out by turning off cookies in the preferences se\ngs in your 
browser. For more informa%on on Google Analy%cs, including how Google Analy%cs collects, 
uses, and discloses informa%on, refer to the following page: www.google.com/policies/privacy/
partners/. We may also use other similar technologies to monitor your ac%vi%es on our Website.  

http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/
http://www.google.com/policies/privacy/partners/


How We May Use Your Informa5on 

We may use personal informa%on that we collected about you for purposes that include the following: 

• To effec%vely communicate with you and others, including responding to your requests, 
purchase orders, and providing promo%onal materials. 

• To enhance your experience using the Website by storing informa%on about your preferences, 
recognizing you when you use the Website, and customizing your experience. 

• To be^er understand how you use this Website and what features and services may interest you.  

• To debug, iden%fy and repair errors, or effectuate similar func%onal enhancements in connec%on 
with our Website or other services. 

• To create aggregate or deiden%fied data. 

• For legal and safety purposes, such as maintaining the safety, security, and integrity of our 
websites, other technology assets and our organiza%on; preserving and enforcing our legal 
rights, policies, and terms of use; protec%ng our property, our consumers, our employees and 
others; and complying with applicable law, other legal requirements, and industry standards. 

• To protect against malicious, decep%ve, fraudulent, or illegal ac%vity, and par%cipa%ng in any 
prosecu%on or enforcement of laws or agreements meant to prevent or punish such ac%vity. 

• To evaluate or par%cipate in an actual or poten%al merger, change in organiza%onal structure, or 
other sale or transfer of some or all our assets, including as part of bankruptcy, liquida%on, or 
similar proceedings. 

• For such other purposes as you may consent to or authorize. 

In addi%on, we may use informa%on we collect automa%cally through cookies and similar technology to 
help recognize your browser or device, maintain your preferences, provide certain features, and collect 
informa%on about interac%ons with our content and our communica%ons. We may also use cookies and 
other technologies: 

• To provide, develop, maintain, personalize, protect, and improve our website and operate our 
business. 

• To perform analy%cs, including to analyze and report on usage and performance of the Website 
and marke%ng materials. 

• To protect against, iden%fy, and prevent fraud and other unlawful ac%vity. 

• To create aggregate data about groups or categories of our users. 

• To synchronize users across devices, affiliates, business partners, and select third par%es. 

• For us and our affiliates, business partners, and select third par%es to target, offer, market, or 
adver%se products, programs, or services. 



How We May Share Your Informa5on  

We may disclose the personal informa%on that we collected about you to one or more of the following: 

• Our business customers.    

• Our affiliates.  
• Our business partners. 
• Our contractors, service providers, and other third par%es we use to support our organiza%on.  
• An actual or poten%al buyer or successor in the event of an actual or poten%al merger, change in 

organiza%onal structure, or other sale or transfer of some or all our assets, including as part of 
bankruptcy, liquida%on, or similar proceedings. 

• Governmental bodies, such as law enforcement, a court of law, or regulators.  
• Such other par%es as you may consent to or authorize.  

Any disclosure of the personal informa%on that we collected about you would be for one or more of the 
following purposes:  

• To effec%vely communicate with you and others.   

• To respond to your requests. 
• To deliver informa%on or marke%ng, such as promo%onal materials or surveys. 
• To debug, iden%fy and repair errors, or effectuate similar func%onal enhancements in connec%on 

with this Website or other services being provided or offered to you by us. 
• To protect the legal rights, property, safety, and security of us and others. 
• To comply with applicable law, other legal requirements, and industry standards. 
• To inves%gate or prevent unlawful ac%vi%es or misuse of the Website. 
• To enforce our policies, terms of use, contracts, or other legal rights. 
• To protect against malicious, decep%ve, fraudulent, or illegal ac%vity, and par%cipa%ng in any 

prosecu%on or enforcement of laws or agreements meant to prevent or punish such ac%vity. 
• To fulfill a business or legal obliga%on consistent with our opera%ons. 
• For any other purpose you specifically authorize.    

Your Choices 

You may choose not to provide the personal informa%on we request. However, not providing 
informa%on we request may restrict your ability to use certain features of the Website. For example, you 
may be able to restrict the collec%on of personal informa%on or func%onality through your device's 
opera%ng system or by disabling cookies but doing so may prevent you from using the func%onality of 
the Website. Some Internet browsers have a “do-not-track” feature that let you tell websites that you do 
not want to have your online ac%vi%es tracked. Currently, the Website does not respond to browser “do-
not-track” signals. We may allow third par%es to use the Website to collect personal informa%on about 
your online ac%vi%es over %me and across different websites, applica%ons, and other online products or 
services. For informa%on about interest-based adver%sing, and to opt out of this type of adver%sing by 
third par%es that par%cipate in self-regulatory programs, please visit the Network Adver%sing Ini%a%ve 
(NAI) and/or the Digital Adver%sing Alliance (DAA) Self-Regulatory Program for Online Behavioral 
Adver%sing. Please note that any opt-out choice you exercise through these programs will apply to 
interest-based adver%sing by the third par%es you select but will s%ll allow the collec%on of data for 
other purposes, including research, analy%cs, and internal opera%ons. You may con%nue to receive 
adver%sing, but that adver%sing may be less relevant to your interests. 



Third-party Links 

The Website may include links to websites, applica%ons, informa%on, and services provided by third 
par%es. We are not responsible for the privacy policies or prac%ces of those third par%es. We encourage 
you to review the applicable privacy policies of such third par%es if you elect to follow the links provided.  

Changes to this Policy 

We may update this Policy to reflect changes in our privacy prac%ces at any %me and without prior 
no%ce to you. When we do so, we will update the Effec%ve Date of the Policy, above. We encourage you 
to periodically review this Policy for the latest informa%on on our privacy prac%ces. 

Contac5ng Us 

If you have any ques%ons or concerns about this Policy or our privacy prac%ces, please contact us by 
email at info@dronexpress.com, by phone at (973) 994-4440, or by mail at: 

Drone Express, Inc. 
123 Webster St. 
Dayton, OH 45402 
 


